
art . vernin uonnatiy v.. ye ..... lo gird Ids own views as If it ch shot 'rounded him 11 n tins any doubt on tith vs. I ty of the Warren Commis I le over-all findings. The Governor said he war. r  
allotted that the that that hid. din was fired by Lee Harm> 
Oswald, mimed by the Warr& e. :rrainlealon ea the amain m ° President Remedy. The Cover nor mid he did not believe Uteri ems more than one parent 

	

involved in the shooting. • 	1 "There are certain Int,  R about thin tammainelflon wild LI, may never be known," he mid  He added that he did not coot 
wider as memory or his Pam:  . merit to he Infallible. He asid he had not ever. q  heard the elint that wounded r him to "lie cheat although his wife, lrlanen Connally, he veldt heart three shots. 

Labs *apnea Mark Lane wild here pater- • day that Governor Connally ' 
has displayed ad abysmal tyro- i  mince of the implicatIonn.of bin : own testImony." "If the ballot that knnik President Kennedy did not alto •• Kielce the Governor. than there 

• was no Ions masaisin," Mr. Meerlara rpm Ww•e•mt um. ink,. 
B. Connally Sr. ad Texan k  ails mace . He charged that •the Grim.- , 	' nor was "questioning  the toy- 
'''. MAIITIN WALWURC' ///2. v/44 c IV tilt motivation  of. = ...., . T. thy raw bore 	iv 	edict' whit,. "the. 

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 23— right wrik and left leg what, American people" had made Gov. John B, Connally Jr.:mid Gm President was assassinst... Mr. Label hooka best-seller.  today that the Warren Corn- ed, Fo-  still cairrias . d. ballot. , 	.■ 	— ' Ceinnien In Beat Europa mission'. findings on Potosi- frligrnent just above his left '. 	• 	.Th. e.. Yet  ei... dent Kennedy's assamtration knMeap. Mr. Connally said 	
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Nev. 23_73..., t lieu.  should be accepted as final todat  that many criticisms of reinsert 'radio' stations marked 
' 	evi.  tvheesUt‘g.:Urrmod niCic';t1:1 • the t. 	IleC'"):y.  *yesterday3 	l mvesUgation 	' ire, • 	r..ollisia..rto snores.' He's:aid-7T , wgn riding 	Thaw 
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,Conwrtbafioe_  The Warsaw radio sanerted %vas woundol In t?e chest Coeliac' imabgefra, Cohen!,  2 1 am convinoed, beYnna any pcopti"ditew:-Idthild.not ballot the  Anith:TiVrar7. 'Continued Prom rugs 1, CoL-  boubt. that I was not struck by rem report's conclusions. It said, the first bullet. I {mow that 1 Lane attempt to Impugn the (Loom the  firm, abet. and f  horned the overwhelming  majority of 
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motives" of othwibere  of the  . o me what happened. and tint Americana  believed the! world 

,..pimputhioo. Mr.  c____ ....... ri .... berud,  by • emend shot ovents would , have developed 
not elaborate on huie7ugg'Y 7.,tiol:  tette third shot struck the Prcsi. "differenUyAi . a be rice Way." rdent and not me," he said. 	, „A rived, of Path:at overtones. '1 m ! The Warren Crtmmission had Mr_ Kennedy v`"S 1  going  to let it rest right there,' Nom that thorn were 

 ,hear A commentator on the PraFile shots and that one went through ,radi. de.thaferL. "It In imPwalbin he said. 
He ml 	had 	rmd a • L 	 Into Governor Connally's body. w true.", • _ ,, ...— ' President Kennedy's neck and ,_.. .ar rat the Warren Tenor._ ..  

mrnission's  .find that one shot hit the President The °rm....A were menl-Inns, Including  "Rusisittw audg  In the head, and that one shot 'made  abLaRaik° 
hers 

lEtWePeend rnPot.- written by Mr. Lane, i probably missed botttmen. New York lawyer. • '. • 	Governor ConnalLo laald the The Gweltoeliwah wenelellba- 
The Governor said that he had ' '' ° 	le L . ea . 	tor said three main conclusions rnnst`be drawn.from the report: mad ply,. rep. rt. ima book  sew  President Kennedy._ ... '. . 'Tirst, it in ImpoSsIble that views on the books be WINN 

talking shout and the. 	Reviewed P'il'e 	iMeolordy Mae killed by Oiwald The Governor said he had had atone. Second, the Import is a to lritentfoo of adding fuel to (forgery. Third, the Warren 
Jut Raines of dissension when Commlavion could not by Itself se agreed to review a motion ,forge the' truth about the at-the news conferenc.e, at the picture of the assassination for .tempL The nornmissinn Altai Slate CaPitol. W. he eind. he Life retagesine and to point out have been,-betped or forced to had been besieged with goes. pkd. when he was struck. ketith"meLe eeht7:te•ieeL.1.110 ...Seale° 	He said. They asked-  me to ;Itesannetkum"Y Itha giPtemap7abrat".■;!* do It and I !greed." 	" 	The Sofia radio said .most I° the article I-1,e Governor 	The Lite magmine artiste wall ;AmerIcanli would prefer Prod- rePeaA,...M° (het he disagreed with not one of Busse with "political dent. Lfgnnedy to Prestileig tnT'.! °P. 	rid 	od- overtones," the Governor said. dohmlem, and would vote dot MS wim ho  and President nod- 
	Mr. Connally. a dose friend Sonator.,Rdnort F. Kennedy Ir. nedY were With hit by wie,„.01 of President Johnson. sold he future r -1-,ftVentlal elections be 

,here °h°W fired down on me had discussed 'very  casually" amine. al ...the; unpopularity of open limousine In /bra of the with Mr. Johnson some of the the foreign political course of Texas School Book Depository. nL.Luob 	of the w 	Co - Johnson. and Robert Kambdy's 
The Governor mid today that said he and the President had peace in Vietnam." 	of Sole Disegretment 	mlasion Investigation. But he position an the establishment 

kii 	hi., moth oth.,Lkeeetheot  with nor, never "sat down" and discussed II 	Warren Commission', findings IL if. Canewlealon teerwt• contemd nn which bullet struck! •"-''''' • 
Inn. 	 I 	He did not reveal Hr.- John- son's feelings about the -criti-cisms. 
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